
joy.
U»!

r changed

gift and «owned

t v Ï 6t Oi a* .. ...
Thnt quivering Jip, that clouded eye,'

Ohl mWfiMUptmiHij ,
Aoditifefiii (bfijipcik !

Ay, ep*qk‘d( »tt, e'«t whcee young Jbeed,
Ere yet by guilt defiled, <£■

An honered eire hi* bfcietng* she*,
A holy mother smiled.

And Jtttili WeJthe eiren throng.

8a full of mirth,Md~glee,
Who thine ew.with wanton song,

Ai they ipeni thy iwhstanoe free f b U 
Oh! they merrily laughed *« the éupnhey quaf.

.Hb eql lo . < ■
Till tUy saw thy wealth run dry :

Then flung the of, with taunt and icoff,
And hdtte thee work or die.

Return,, than wanderer, return ! ,
, Why ahauldat thou longer team t 

The Area of jot*still brigtyer burn,
. Within thy childhood's Boole 

Wealth lathy father's hall* la stored,
Andraiiet^rimiend fair;

There'» plenty on thy father’» board,—
Why ihouldat not time be-there ?
Aries fyUfan 'gafnet earth and hasten 

b dee^, aaaia may b*t
Yet nfitide dtep to he forfiren ;- 

There’s mercy ye- for thee,
Go to shy homed thy faihet’s heart 

Walt* the with welcome there :
Go to thy God I.. He'll grace impart ;

•Tis He whe ana were prayer.

TIT

Then the old eotH»£ lece

Whither thou geett f wi 
she took hofg of the lfiti# 

stretched to meet her t • Thy peopleV 
people, end thy God my God.' " \ v

Ae Herbert looked upon them. • voice 
the iDgel’e murmured in hie ehr, * A tittle child 
■bell leed them.' And he msr * fresh piece of 
gold wee glittering in Amy's casket, and on it 
there wee this Inscription, • They that be w 
ibtll shine as the Armâmest, end they that urn 
many to righteonsymaa the atari tor ever and 
ever.'

With beble, meeting etefa old Catherine fol
lowed her tittle guide ; end when her dim eye» 
began to catch the light from the better country, 
Herbert saw that «he too began to gather the 
true gold.

Ae they pasted along they earns near a little 
dying child, and Herbert heard her eey, 1 Poor, 
poor child, it is not much that an old woman like 
me can do for yon but stooping down to the 
titer, she brought up with her tome of iti cool 
water to bathe the hoy's parched lips, and taking 
him in hcr arma, aha soothed and tended him 
until his spirit pasted away j and Herbert beard 
the an gel's voice saying, * Whosoever shall give 
to drink unto one of these little ones • cup of 
cold water only in the name of • disciple, verily 
I eay unto you, he shall in no ways lose hi* re
ward.'

fast dui ibt-D< mon huit) klu. '. Toe Demon 
that deatroye^eth tool aad b.«iy—Intemper-_ 
ante.

His wife died brckem-hrait».! 1 
Tùt be paused not.

Long ego friends bed ceased to true! him, or.d 
to ectiify hit burning thirst Le bad sold ttery- 
thing—even hie wife’s Bible I

The woist of all tattbly frit-rdf—thekvmsel- 
ler, took hie all greedily, forgetting the reck
oning time.

And yesterday he had told bii boy to rUaltor 
him that be might gratify hie insatiable thirst !

The pale-faced, wan boy of nine year», re
membered hit mother’s teaching and the lesson* j 
from the eecritietd Bible, and refused.

Cruelly did hie father beat him, aad thief 
thrust him into the cold, dark, damp cellar, with 
a fiendish laugh.

Many days bad passed since the neighbours 
had seen poor '* drunken Jake ” or hia little 
« Willie.” And so one dey they entered the 
dismal abode. „

There lay the poor wretch with hie throat 
eut l—Dead. Hurried from this world by his 
own hand.

«• Dreadful !” you exclaim.
But who ut the two shell

int
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the beautiful lend they were And in the cellar, cold and lifeless, they tank w ü^pooj, John Edgar ; Lunen-
up the form of little Willie and laid it by the ; burg, U 8 Jolt ; New Glasgow, E Roach ; Pieteo, 
aide of hie mother in the green church-yard ; 
while hie pure spirit, free from pain, -was with 
the angel mother reeling in heaven.

Dear children, many foee have you to meet ? 
many battles for the Right to fight. Many vic
tories shall crown your endeavors. But remem
ber) the bitterest, moat deadly foe of all, will be 
the Demow Intemperance, whose allies are 
strong end mighty. The rumsdUrt are their 
officers.

In the fear of the Lord go forth to meet them 
remembering that the •' race i« not to the swift 
nor the battle to the strong.”—LiUU Corporal

The Story at Herbert ; or The 
; Trwuraro-Gatherera.
■fsfl bee 11 AM AlLEOOfeT. - I

Little HttbprVe life, for the Bret twelve years 
of it, was tike that of wtany another child—a 
time 4 stmetine end showers, of childish mirth 
end cfc/Wah sorrow, kt last, however, he began 
to examine more closely into what wee passing 
ground fchn iq this wonderful world of our» ; end 
hie busyliuie brain began to puxxla itself with 
many nqftwettoa which elder heads would have 
found it 41flah to answer. Especially when he 
observed whet » toiling, moiling world this in ; 
the little bqy would ask himself ' What is the 
meaning of afathia f What 1» the use of it f 
Whet 1* everybody living for P Whet are they 
nil so eager about P and why is it that mother 
•id AmdtOWteyaeo tittle about what makes our 
neighbours glad P When I am old, will I be like 
them, or like the other people in the village P 
•ni many ottofcjpeir ijifirtions One bright 
Rummer day he ley inthe shade oT a hay-stack, 
and pusiled over these things until he fell asleep, 
and had a beautiful dream, whieh seemed a sort 
of tourer to the qdestioo he had so often baked 
himself, .

In Ms dr aim he was still in the broad, nob 
valley, that he knew so well.'shd among the 
familiar facet, and voice* of hie native village. 
He knew them x*. Etch was busily seeking for 
something, according to hb or her ability ; and 
aa he asked first one and then another what they 
■ought tor, the answer was always the saeqe,—
• Gofd. gold ; we us seeking for gold.’

Hi* neighbour, Jonas the grocer, had gather
ed quite a heap of What be called geld, but what 
Herbert eew : WM bet • poor imitation of it. 
TbetjÇ£*]fli*find jhe old mtlkrwomsn was groping 
about «i boatiyRa tof .onaJbet murmuring sadly 
thataholad foemd ao little, tt.

There wu Tetmhy^rtiion.-tbo, • boy ho big
ger Aon himself, bardai wrirfc, and many man, 
womhb/snd eMkfree besides. 1 ” ;

As Hilbert looked longer at these gold-dlg- 
gers, he cruld nt* help observing bow different, 
and how much happier, Some of them set 
then other*. No doubt old Jonas was pleased 
with Ms heap ; bat in spite of all hia eelf-a 
faction, there area no email look of ear* In He 
cold clear eye and furrowed brow ; and there 
wor* many like him. Even little Tommy, while 
be gloriedoVerlbe sparkling duet that he gather
ing to test together, had soon a wearied look, 
and most Dltonrether children hyd the *l 
while his molluti^ end tie brotbelr Afldrew, hit 
tittle cousin "Amy, end some others, were very 
different^ Tpcywrorked I» hand, perhaps herd
er than the seat ; but there was a pertect light 
upon their feces, that made it pleasant to look 

• on them, and Herbert noticed that the harder 
they worked the more radient their countenances 
became. * What can be-the reason F he 
aloud in hif sleep t and as he spoke an angel 
stood beside him end said, * Little boy ah 
•how you Aa reason why F So he arose and 
follasteff.tto angel to the top of a hill, from 
whieh «hey could view the whole length sod 
breath of the valley. Then the angel bade him 
observe how there wu a peculiar brightness in 
the vendue* in many places, and how this venture 
always followed the windings of a beautiful river 
whieh gnu through Ae valley.

** That fiver,’, laid the angel, * is the river of 
Love. Its sour* i* in a land which is afar off, 
whither it returns ; tod It you follow its course 
it will lend you to that better country.^ The only 
true gold is found on tin bunk» of this river, end 
thaw happy people'are those who have found out 
Aia secret, and an walking in love to God and

man hasten, until 
going to, with its shining city, stood full in view. 
Many a loving deed they found time to do, end 
even Catherine brought some tnasuie with her 
now. I

Then Herbert felt grieved to see how near 
they had come to that other lend, for he knew 
Ast be eould follow them no more ; but again 
the angel’s voice sounded in hie ears, end it said, 
' Weep net) Herbert j • they rest from their la
bours, and their works do follow them." Go 
thou and do likewise.’

So Herbert dried hie tears, and looked again ; 
but Amy was alone, and gaaing op to the city, 
as If to catch a further glim pee of the aged friend 
who had left her. Herbert thought, ae he look
ed it Ae beautiful tight upon her face, that she 
too wee ready to go there ; and even as he look
ed, the pearly gete* opened sgtin, end the cet,- 
neet little treasure-gatherer hidjpiseed into ‘ Je
rusalem the Golden.’

Then he awoke, end lo ! it wu e dream.

fomptram.

Crichton ; Sommerside, P$Tl Ame» Campbell ; 
Sydney, C B., C. Leonard ; Truro, A Q .Arch
ibald ; Windsor, Jos Allison ; Yarmouth, H. A 
Grantham.
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Lx. Cummmg’s
LIFE OF CHRIST.

THE LIFE and LESSONS of OUR LORD 
Unfolded and Illustrated. By the Rev. J. GUM
MING, D.D. Twelve Coloured Illustrations of 
the Parables, aad Fifty-two Aral class EngravinSs 
by distinguished Artists. To be had at.the Wes
leyan Book Room

“ One of the most appropriate and acceptable 
gift-boeka which could be offered or received.”— 
London Times.

“ The Bpina."
In the city of New York, near the site of Bar- 

num’s old Museum, stand* a grog-shop that ha* 
over its door Ae significant sign, “ The Ruins’’ 
It is Ae best name ever given to a place for sel
ling aleoholie poisons. We wish thnt such a 
frightfully honest inscription were written over 
every doorway to the house of death in oor land. 
We wish Aat on every decanter were printed in 
letters of Are, “ Here are woee.” “ This biteA 
tike a serpent, end stings tike an adder.” We 
with Aat every barrel of whiskey biased wiA the 
terrible libels, “ Delirium Tremens," " Palsy,'
“ Cholera," “ Sudden Death,” and •• Damna
tion.”

Perhaps some young beginners might be 
frightened away from rash a trap-door of destruc
tion if the truth were aa honestly told aa it is on 
the sign of that grog-shop in Roll 
Broadway, tâtnery yooag mi 
Aat alga. Let him watch at the ddoffi aad to 
will see some of the " ruins ” Aat are turned 
out of that rum-hole. He will see occasionally 

bloated, red-eyed creature reel out-Aat ie 
written all over with the fearful word, rum. Hia 
clothes are in ruine ; hie pocket ie ruined ; aie 
heal A ia ruined ; hi* family ieruined ; hia hopes 
fet eternity ere ruined by that sin that abuts ha 
victime out of heaven. The butinese of Ae 
keeper of Aat grog-shop is to make ruina out of 
God’s immortal creatures. Hia sign accurately 
describes his trade. A young man from New 
England came to New York-a few months ago, 
to take a situation ia U store. Soma drinking 
friends enticed him to take a social glass with 
them. He coaosoted. He drank hinueif tipey, 
•ad than aa he we* to hiUodgiqgi bought too
ther pint of totodf.: ;Fe wm taken witàj. 
vulsione, and died bejort morning ! ■
• ruins ’ of Ae unhappy youth were taken home 
to his heart-broken friends. And this ia the in
fernal trade of every grog-tthevln the land. Hie 
business is to *11 death by Ae measure ! God’S 
low bias* against him its prohibition. ” Woe 
unto him Aat putteth' Ae bottle to his neigh
bour !” The civil law ought to re-enact God's 
law, and prohibit every man from a traffic whose 
inevitable effect is to produce ruins, and wretch
edness, aad death. Let us demand such lews, 
and caU on every conscientious citizen to aid in 
their enforcement

Let the Church Move !
“ It minister» would preach more against tip- f 

pling there would be fewer drunkerdi.” So re- > 
marked a merchant Ae other day to hie pastor ; 
after he had been in Aat pastor’s study to sign a 
•orely-needed total abetinenee pledge. The mer- j 
shut had Au» fer kept hie pledge, to the great 
joy of hia family and the great encouragement 
of his pallor. What ia better still, Aat same 
merchant has s&ce that day risen for prayer in 
an inquiry meeting. The pledge was the first 
step toward a religious life ; as long ae the man 
was drowning hit conscience the Gospel could 
make no impression on him. When he bad be
come sober he wee in k fair way to become con
verted. The eloquent Newmen Hall, of Surrey 
Cbspel, London, reports that ton persona who 
had been induced to sign the pledge in bis con
gregation have become hopeful converts to 
Christ.

Now the aimple moral of such facts ie Aie 
every Church and Sabbath-school ne^s a tern 
perance pledge just as surely as they need 
hymy book or a contribution box. They need 
to be instructed and warned against the «in of 
the bottle just M much as they need to be war^ 
ed against gambling or Sabbath-bra iking or for
nication.—National Temperance Advocate.

WORM LOZENGES.
ARK THE ONLY

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

EFFECTUAL

Remedy for Worms
rivHEY never fail to act when properly ustd 
± and are CERTAIN to exterminate any of the 

different species of Worms which inhabit the difo 
feront parts of the Intestinal canal,

They do not oontidn OalomeL
* any other mineral sebetaaee, but are purely 
VEGETABLE and therefore SAFE. They act 
on tho V ORMS only, producing no other coetti-

* I, too,’ cried Herbert,—• I, too, will seek 
for treasure beside the sparkling water of this 
fair river.’ And when the aegel heard the tittle 
boy’s wdidU, à smile of holy joy lighted np hi* 
countenance, until it became too bright for Her
bert to look upon ; end when he raised his eyes 
again, the beautiful angel bed vanished away.

For a time Herbert eould only weep ; but then 
he began to look again at Ae treasure-seekers 
around him, mA especially at Ae happy ones 
who ware gathering the true'gold. He 
noticed that aU this true gold was stamped with 
the name of * Jesus,’ wiAout Which stsfffp Amy 
told hint that it would be no better thto what 
Jonas and Catherine were finding in other plawe. 
He followed little Amy in silence, watching bow 
she hastened along Ae river, wh ich was lrsdirg 
her nearer and nearer to Ae fair country which 

’) the eugel had told him about ; and while a dim 
vision of it was seen in the distance, light from 
it wm pouring down upon tbs little girl’s path. 
One winding of A* river brought her near Ae 
corner where CeAertno wm groping, with many 
sighs, for the treasure she hud been so long vain
ly eeeklagl&jr, Herbert, notieed hew levfo^y 
Amy looked at »e peer old women, and heard 
ho*to*tiy eba fried » pereaade her to learn* 
A* bole she *a* digging in tod oomeaway with
Lot. . • ,M « i t ’ it, i i » t. v

Ffrfr Catherine seemed 4P of doubts aad

Starved to Death.
The boy was starved !—yee, starved to deaA !
“ Where I—whe f* you earnestly ask.
Listen. Do yon e#e Aat little brown, low 

roofed eottage dote and* the hill F
It ball alone. How aad everything around it 

looks. The on* beautiful garden now full Of 
noxious weede ; Ae gate hugs by one hinge ; 
Ae blinde shake and «hake this way and that in 
the wind ; Ae windows are stuffed wiA rags, 
end old torn bets ; while Ae wind k —o.»l«g 
drearily through the pine trees, sobbing weird 
and ghostly.

We approach the door—Aen enter.
;Ah ! yon shrink .beck from that beastly, 

sotted wretch, bat half covered with filthy rage, 
cowering and ahivering in a mass of straw ; for 
Acre is no fire. There b ae warm bed—ne 
comfortable chairs ; Acre b nothing but that 
horrid object on the flour. No «rood* that you 
shrink back.

Youth, with fair, soft hair; brightey*a; rud
dy cheek* ; red lips ; elastic, buoyant step ; end 
free, pure hearts,—are hardly fit companions to 
yonder scowling wretch.

And yet ke wm like yoa on* !
Yes. Tie mas as fair, m well fed and clothed, 

as free-hearted as you are now.
“ How oame he ee, then F’ you ask wiA 

shuddering glen*.
I will tell you. ,
When a child he lived in a large pleasant house 

in the country. Hb parents were m kind and 
loriug as yours.

As he grew up every one said,
“ What a uoble map he will make I*
At the age of twenty be weut from home to 

learn e trade in town.
He got among vile companion*. But he knew 

it aoL He A ought them good end pore m Aey 
fit fret seemed. They drank wine ; ha 
wi* them. Hie appetite for drink grew upon 
hi*. Hb course wm dowmeenL 

But he heeeme acquainted wiA e pure, nobb 
tan. He signed Ae pledge, end they 

marrie* For a time he wm toppjr. But 
appetite wsw not deed, it only slept. In a 

of .temptation be broke hb pledge. 
Aat time hop* died out of hto. The ear- 

tort appeal ef Me Wife—the peb, wepptieatieg 
fee* of his babe—the entreaties of friend» we* 
of no avaiLDown—Doscti—Dow* 1—0,

Stop Pledging !
Temperance men go for pledgee, end yet no. 

class of qan m Ae community do more than 
they to etolbh pledging. Dom this contradic
tion punie yeuP Hear, then, whet a reclaim
ed man on* said about it to an old cup com
panion. ‘Said be :

“ You complain at my taking the pledge, 
Strong drink occasioned me to have more to do 
with pledging then ever teetotalbm bed. When 
I wu a consumer of strong drink I pledged my 
coat, I pledged my bed, I pledged, in short, 
everything that'wu pledgeable, tod was losing 
every hope and blessing when a temperance 
friend met me end convinced me of my folly* 
Then I pledged foyielf, and to eo doing soon 

my other Aiage oaf gf pledge, end got more 
a*>7 former property ehuat me.”

The abetiiner wm right. Those human o 
morante whose three gilt belie typify the ill-got
ten wealth they filch from the dtunkfri poor, 
would soon do i very limited business if their 
customers would take the temperance-pledge.

The Faithless Physician.

On Saturday, the eighth dey of October, 1864, 
e rich man wm taken to his grave from the eity 
of New York, «here, by a life of industry, tem
perance, economy, and Ae exercise of a sound 
judgment he had acquired a large estate ; not 
eaddenly, but in the progrès» of Airty years, 
From some obscure cause he be*me a great 
sufferer from nearalgia. A physicien wm celled, 
but in the progress of weeks, did not afford Ae 
invalid Art speedy end decided relbf which he 
and hb friends eo much desired. He wanted 
potential remedies, and wm not willing to sub
mit to Aos* restraints, to system and rule in 
living, which the experbace of years had taught 
hb medical attendant were of the highest velue 
ultimately. Another physicien wm railed in, 
who advised a different courte of procedure. He 
said that Ae man needed strength and Arab end 
rigor i Aat Aeee could only be secured by 
generous diet end » liberal allowance of stimu
lant» at every meal. Roast beef end the best 
bandy were regularly provided ; the neurelgb 
WM Steadily abating, aad a speedy rester alien 
wm lacked for. Still, days passed on and gen
tlemen railing at hb counting house were in
formed that the head of lha firm wm “ out of 
town.” This answered very well for a while ; 
but a gentleman who had large business engage
ments with the invalid, found it absolutely 
«•«ary, to save » ruinous lou, to have a perso
nal interview ; after a varietv of obstacles were 
overcome, the rich men wm found at hb own 
home in the city, the victim of the meet fear
ful form of delirium tremens. Brandy had 
given relief ; but it wm eocn found Aat un
less it wm administered more frequently, end 
in larger quantities, the peine would return; 
hence there wm m unbrined indulgence in the 
remedy, Ae result being, Aat nt the end of 
few weeks it was found necessary to keep the 
patient el «ray» under the influence of liquor, 
that is, el way» drunk ; at lengA, however, Ae 
outraged itoméch refused to retain the fiery sti
mulant a single moment, whib for want of it a 
raving delirium set in, ending in unconscious
ness and dee A before Ae business could be con
summated by hb intelligent signature. Here 
wm a man who, temperate all hb life, had died 
a drunkard’s death, ae the result of an unwise 
medical preamptioa—the fashionable *d «i»~t 
universal prescription of a certain ebu of so- 
called « doctor» " of “ Bourbon Whiskey, * and 
Aen are thousands of deluded persona of every 
age and sax, especially ia New England, on the 
seme road to ruin. A few yearn ago cod Mver 
off wm given for everything ; now R b brandy.
■tow ealte médirai eating* of the land, wbleh
mad oat annually so many incompetent and un
principled graduate*.—HalCs Journal oj Health.
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rational «fleet Aen that which woeld follow a do«e 
of SENNA, CASTOR OIL cr SALTS.

In the treatment of WORMS Ae principalindi- 
ratien is the EXPULSION of the Worms tram the 
Bowels. Thb may be fulfilled in some instences 
by active Purgatives, which esptl by increasing 
the peristaltic action of the bowels, or by Anthel
mintics, which fawr their expels,on through the 
ordinary contraction of the bowels by destroying 
thetp, or rendering Aem lees able or less disposed 
to resist thb contraction. Other preparations in 
use possess Ae latter pripeny only, aad te a fee
ble extent, for to produ* it, it b necessary to give 
large end nauseous doses, and on the following day 
some purgative to carry off Ae effects of Ae pre
vious dsy’s medicine, .. . ..

The combination of these two modes constitute!
Wood ill’s Worm Loee*gea

Ans not only destroying by Aeir anthelmintic, bat 
removing immediately by their purgative proper 
ties. It is upon this union that we claim the 
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The great Spring Medi.-iae and. Blood Purifier.
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Sarsaparilla Compound
Cures Liver Complainte and DyepepsU. 

DR.-LAROOKAH’S 

Sarsaparilla Compound
Cures Scrofub and Salt Rheum 

DR. LAROOKAffS

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Brysipabs, St. Anthony’s Fire and Dropsy

Dr- Unekak'i

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND
’ ; ! -’ ■

Curts Blipey and Rheumatism.

Dr- Lareekak*»

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Pimples, Pustules, Blotches end Boils. 

DR. LAROOKAU»

Sarsaparilla Compound
;

Cures Pal» ia Ai Stomach, Side and Beweb 

DR. LAROOKARB

SASRAPARILLA COMPOUND

Cures Uterine Ulceration, Syphitlis end Murcerlal' 
disease-

DR LAROOKAR’3
: ' ii > ' ■■..at.

sarsaparilla compound
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Goldien Ointimiit.
g tCRBS all disease*.of the *kin. and is not oüly <■
V - cur*, but a prfrveatativ* from taking any huruo’ 
that ia contagious by rubbing a little of the Ointment 
on the hands when esputed.

The woiU i»becoming astonished at tbc he-': 
properties this Ointment possesses for curing -
ROILS, FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS 

-PILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, <6c.
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mg end expcriracing, lJO,Ct|' N
hn most sanguine cip«,-.,-.1 . uS 
duty, to Suiering Uutnunite^lk *°» MkS 
making the remedy more exteL*"*^ nN 
Au time but one of the varion? V' 
might be given «ill be

ii

Mr. Silas Bishop.
D*aa Si*,—For the U„ „ ,

«a-kaye tuffered Irom most ievw^S* t,foin f*ct * f“l!=e ol «îii
acd debility of —— 
that I have been 
labour.
Ami-Billions Pills. I hid not 
before I began to ieel like ^ “I w

Purifies the Compfoaioa, rendering it clear < 
‘ Iren-parent.

DR LAROOKAU'S

sarsaparilla Compound

Ie double the strength of eay other Strsaparllh 
the auuket.

ia

EVERYBODY
Should purify the blood eoi invigorate Ae system 

by Ae «e of •

DR LABOOKAB’S

SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND

ran rm»p at - __—

Or. E R Knights, Chemist,
<f Melrose, Mas*

•I per boule—I boitbs for 88.

DR. RAHWAY'S PILLS.
ron re* erne or

• T ALL DISORDERS OF THE
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Conftlpation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion, 'v 
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, BII- 
J lout fiver, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles,
1 ail derangements of the in

ternal Viscera. L
an

dm.

s

Whieh r

Wood ill s Worm Lozenges,
’ are the only pn [these

AN-m they »
essential qualities. Thu ingredients 
THELMINTIC and PURGATIVE, comp*tog 
them are eminently calcalatad to produce the best 
results, to accordance with the object of their com
bination, whib they are hath pleraant aad agree 
gMft to the tmte.

Be particular to rak for WOODILL’8. They 
are the enly kind free from danger, and there are 
none more efficacious. They can be-bad of all 
Druggists sod Medicine Dealers throughout the 
Provinces. The pries b oo'y 28 cents per box.

OT Be careful to rake notice that WOODILL1 
are of a pink rotor. • t

Prepared only by , 
WOODILLBROTHERS,

Cut Dane Stoss,
Aug. 9 131 HoIUs St., Halifax.

DR. KNIGHTS
iflair Dressing
A dressing for children’s hair, which can be used 

without fear of Injury to it» growth and «extare, 
has hitherto bare nnultaiesbfo Meet, if not all ef 
the Hair Ureaabg Jtewtofore soU at tita drngi 
are composed chiefly ef oil and alcohol—ingred 
which are aotegeabrie to the Ufa of lb»‘

I Knights’ Hair Dremiaa «rotaina eefchar oil ner 
cohol, is partly rtgrtahfo in ite 
b the moat perfect Hxir renew; 
that has ever been made avaibbb to 

i Persona whoa, hair hM heea thiaaed hylokkieee * 
age should give this prepartion a trial, wjth the as
suras* that a luxuriant giowith of hair wfll resn't,. 
uniats the root» are dead, when each aa sffirct b

KNIGHTS HAIR ■f '

but

Mrs, Winslow
AnexpeibbeedNureesmdFemabrhyriebn, pee 

scab to the attention, of mothers, her

soorame sybdp,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates tbepweses of teething, by 
softening the gum be, rednmng aU Inflammation-- 
will allay m ram and spasmodic actioat, and b 

Sere to R «jointe the Bowels.
Depend upon it moth era, It will gtva rest to your- 

aelvea, and
Relief and Health to year neats.

We have put up and «old thb article for over 10 
yean and can ray in confidence end truth oj 
it, whet we have never to* abb to ray of any 
other medicine—wear has it failed in wsfoyle us- 
staaee to efeet a earns, when timely need. Mover 
did we know an instance of dieeeriafsetio; 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
ed with Ite operations, and apeak in tarera of 
est commendation of ite magical affecte end 
cal virtues. We speak in thb matter •< what we 
do know,” after $0 years experience, end pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant b suffering from pain and exhaustion, reliai 
win be found in fifteen or twenty minute» after the 
syrup b administered.

This valuable preparation b the prescriptions 
one of the most axruamcao end exiLroixea- 
saain New England, end hee been used with never
iling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve» the child from patin but In

vigorate» the stomach and bowels, correct» acid
ity, end gives tease end energy to the whole sys
tem. It will almost instantly relier*

tiriplRg Id the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, it not apeedil 
remedied end in death. We believe U b the bee 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dyaentery and Diarrhea in children, whether it 
arises from ♦—thing or from any other ranee. We 
would say to every mother who baa a child suffer, 
jag from any of the foregoing oomplainb- 
let your prejudice» nor the pnjartbrn of
stand between your suffering child and the___
Aat will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of thb modieine, if timely need. Full di 
récrions for using will aeoosapeny each bottle.

SsSïæï; *

Aug 9 Fries only 15 Cents per bottle,

NEW U VMN
AND TUNE BOOK.

IF you want the vary beet Hymn and Tone Book 
JîLÎ^ÆL""1 Pric* *rer Published, for PoSti 
tteltgioM Meetings, and me in the Family Cfrcb

%

b printed 
wUl hern fl

toentionei Tenet tor spécial occasions. It it 
good paper and in dear type- ~~ 
ycur old favourite Hymns end Tune», wût, . 
choice selection of the beet modem ’

Prices.—One copy, doth boa 
One hundred copies, fifiO.Ofi. 
t opis* for examination sent poet-gdd on receipt

| American Tract Society,
«0 Conthtil, Boston

elegant preparation, esqnbitirely 
leclinee the hair to curl, wfll not soil the skn or any 
artide of apparel, end is fast superseding the per- 
niefous troc ee which bare so long deceived a cre
dulous pub b. Price fit a bottle

Far «hanging grey or faded hsir u> its original 
color,Dr,lfilghti’ Oriental ^rw ■

Hair Restorer.
... 1 -T.’tnuT'-.d KUK'ui
should be seed, and b the only preparation for that 
psrpoee upon which the peblfc ran rely with
des**- I 8«i . «u. „
KNIGHTS ORIENTAL BATS RE SI ORES

: - ' E H .3 ?: ■ Vi '

07” Whet the Press coys end what rim po
■tow. -' X»M rj »r, ,t *■_-|f- .1 .rf’j' .. .jfo

Knighte Oriental HabEwldrer, «W 
Redores grey and fofinfi hub to . it* origiaaMktl* 

Knight» Oriental Bab Restorer 1 ^

Removes Dandruff sud «une nervous bends 
Knights Oriental <tir Restorer «I

Prevents dm Bab from falling off, and promote* 
itt bxariast grew*! ■ *15

Krights Oriente! Hsb Restorer
U tk* ouly preparation of its kind that performs 

ell it promisse . .
'1 mZGBTi .

ORIENTAL ‘^|

Hair Restorer.
Acts directly spun tbs rwte of the hate, nnd its ef
fects srs speedy aci permanent.

Large bottler-price «1 00

8*v*j0Ufi, ,0a.. Feb 4, '
Da. E. B. Knottra. Melrose, Mass.
Dr. Sir,—I'm toppy to inform you that totto 

of on* hostie of yore Oriental Hair Kastoror ha* w- 
etored my hsb which wm aarnly white, to ite orig
inal brown, aad it b soft rad glossy m ie earlier 
days. Dr. Wrtah ralb me tfasili b the only pre-

tioa of the kind tl ---------- * ”
Gratefully your»,

pared* of the kind thrtb worthy of ewffdcnse.
Mr». A. D. Lamas.

Knights Oriental Bab Eos tarer.
Knights Oriental Hxb Restorer.

Prepared by, E. R KNIGHTS, M. D.,

DR. LAROOKAH’S 
PULMONIC
SYRUP.

Is acknowledged by all to be the surest, 
and speediest cure for couche, cold.. T„< 
Bronchitis, ConsumptionSronclutM, Consumption fat all ite tarir sissm 
and aU diseases of tbs Throat led Lungs, thathas 
besn^mada avaibbb -to tbs p*lic. Clergymen

toSSSt1U*. tovTit

Fries fl per boW»t • bottles for $6.
Prepared by

E. B. KNIGHTS, M. D.
MELROSE, MASS.

. SOLD ST .
Cooswxll s Foisttx, 181 Hoffis street, HaU- 

£“’ Apmts for N 8. Also by Oei John-
wLÎSi.^P'i T??'*? X î”*7’ J H’
wootnen, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown 
IrownBros., Woodill Bros., and by all d 
aad msrehsntn throughout tbs Pro vines.

May 1.

on TO SIX BOXES ARB

WarnnW 1» effect a Mire
DR RAHWAY’S

I.L.L
COMPOSED or VXGORfiELE EXTRACTS 

PREPARED Of VACUO.;
Superior to alt Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera

tive Medicines in femoral ms,
CDATED WITH «UH,

vary coarentesrt sad watt adapt. 
---------- . pswonrttiJtisteteto

erer™ilt/sSS

wffiMrigjrete
mntirts, tSansey outer reus aa seaagaura maaissaa

THE GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It is a well known fact that Phytoiana 

toV» long sought to diacovar » rentable 
purgative ai a substitute ftr Cnkxnel, and 

, that would cleanse tho Atfilnentoy Canal of 
■M tfltoswd and retained humors, m tho

rn Lobelia will the stomach, with- 
producing sickness at etomadh, week- 

- or irritation of the mueois lannitoaai
U »r. Hadwnj’s PiB, tlti, w, «. 

portant and essential principle is secured. 
A done os two to fix (according to toe 
condition ef the nyntam) of Dr. Rad toy’s 
Pilla fill produce all the positiva altwwtive 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to •' 
healthy action of the Liver—sa tiw fkj- 
«•fiMopes to obtain by a doee of Bine 
Pills, * Cstorod; and will na thoroughly 
cleanse the StoroaeS, and purge fro* the 
botfab the diaaracd and retained humors 

moat approw ^ metic, or cattortio - 
ioat occasioning tîootiveniençe or

|.t-< - i': y**tient.
of Pharmacy.

XHX GREAT PUEGATIVE.
Aa celebrated Pint RaU. at *sw TteK LcetaW

a* sate to admbtatar in raw ofax- 
aad in Rrytipates, fimsfi-Po*. Typhoid 
Parer, Ibslr action being wotting, 

wapsteg. puritying, bstaud of griping, 
debilitating, and ~susString «Altar ax- 

thaw Plus," writes the Proftmor, -I find 
■smWMdstor tearedtetaor 6RRAX PLRirr,

*r$rssry
aments. • • • • . 
-LAWBKNCR Wtm,

acd debility of my Vhnie"
I unfit lor eithentoL,”!

1 bad not eemj v
am quite restored. I ran «t1ribllî*A»Mw 
no other source than your invZLYS^foi 
may your.life long be spend u sick and sfflioted. 1 kmreof JS1 aï
your Pills with cqmlljbcnefichiiil?to»C 
have great confidence in caviurtu **5 
and titer that you wiU neve.- wuh '
them. 10 w w?

I remein, yours irxl,
A.

Son of George Fisher, Esq., tofr
of Somerset, Corn^allh

The P.1U are a purely vegetshl, ____
Bray be taken at any time, b) 
fear or danger, as a remedy not — bfo 
following diseases—Bowel VeaS 
Liver disease», Jaundics, Asthni 
liveness. Billions UesrU.bc» ÜA-ftohlk 

by tho doxen, these pili. wiU bTsSrJ^k 
at a large discount They mar wTuLto 
teil, Irom Henry Pier», Esq., Hslfsi*-* 

Arrangemeaii will be mtde to (bread 
such as may wish to get them ’-*»

SILAS ifn
HIGBLY IMPORTai*

Let the Afflicted ggto

Know of the Astounding [g^

Great Humor Bemeay
HOWARD’S VMiltlu '

CtifCiUCiEfitt
Surpasses» in efficacy, and is destissj

all other known remedies in tbumma 
of those Dise sits for uliAkk 

recommended.
It bas cared Cancers after the raj* te, 

given np ns incurable by tnsnyjnjJJT’"*
It has cured Canker in ite ewete— Ll_ 

dreds of case».
It lies alireye cured Sell 

been given b. a dbraro that srwv w- Z." 
exesedinglyi troublesome, sad diffijTri T*1 

Erysipelas always i iejdi toit, «T*** 
wto have eapsriem ed its kaetts derarifr 

It ha* cured Scrotulsfa h odndt n/"*’

It has cured many exits of fittifiBn* 
Tumor* have been removed to Sbera - 

stoncee in which their removal has ™ 
Impossible except by » surgi 

Ulcere of the most 
healed by iw nee.

It has cured many cares of Ne 
when ail other remedies have teik___

Fever Sores of the worst kind hsutw—
ly k. .

Scurvy lias bteu cured by R ig y 
which it has been nsed, snd they inn 

It removes White Swelling*th;ii 
Other medicine har.

It speedily removes frost the toll tob 
Pimples, Ac., which ibssgb not vary ystelir- 
hips, an eitremely nnptout to tore.

It kss been used ie every kbd ef h«*e 
never fails to benefit tits pstirat 

Jinwalgia, in ite most distressing tow, bR 
cured by it when no other remedy ccsUksb 
to meet Ut* rase.

‘ I'ivjtoa

! shtsflmq
AlLi",

■few

‘ 9 V. 8. IsviUD BosSrrio, Mew Tome 
Psl Kaowat S Co. : I send you for pubUratfon the irasüt of »y rirariPSBt with f<xu PUIS b tiÜtetioWeg

..jËiÉHêSMfâ

y sertte e 
ht them

forteet
It his cured Jiuudice in mu 

.«•It to proved very efficacious 
Piles, in extremely psiefil disease.

Dyspepsia, which battra raised by bnufa 
to* cored by is in numerous instance»' 

in Female Weaknesses, lnegabritie si* 
CMCi'pcculinr lo test s*x, ban Usa fusel in* 
patent remedy. , • . . ..

In rates of General Debility, free vSsSrtr sm 
the Syrup cm be relied on es n seat efideat ti 

It u a most certain cure for Kklltt, e to 
common t* children " ’ ' W

Its efficacy in aU diseases originate* it MF 
ed I tel* often k toed et steer flsids if ffeF 
unsurpassed It* efftets spon tes sjstrtF 
astonishing and almost beyond belief *#■
tossti

Thb IISPS,will a eirlilriy cure tfrtoj*
trfkfk#^

•A

Patent Medicines. ■ , _ M

------- _ hertesspoceful of
_ ' ÿrito

r« Î
tor seres. 1 believe them 
ass; they era tev»luib.e.

are theôuiv **ritweSomsîoîYlsêpm’*VJ«‘'r 
... ere the only purgative that cast beacmtnietcreü

Fmr<asî2[]iÜpnV,rï*îls,i’1 1/Phoid Fever, kcariu LIh.iV-^ £ruptive Fevers ; their 
Stomvslrabl&“4 ““ ‘purieut properties retd.,

TTï^1 STEVEXg, M.D.

Snppreulon of the Menses, Headache, 
Hyiterios, Hervousness Cared.

- _ _ Niwaxk, N. Oct. 10th lti'lRl. Raowat: Tour Htis sad Ready Relief line 
J«M last she was 
s months ber memes lueutiy vomit Lkod, 

• te the small of 
SU of hysteric*.

ee^ierr*--8 ■'ei ^

saved ey daughter' 
elghtera years of r 
were—-----

Believed 
gultr, Basil

. .. . --r»Ptue. back.teratmrak eue tel,
r«f Jf to dittculi,rad has been ,» nw

V. J. O. BOtXiStih. 
of PMes that 1 feet a—cucd war with drastic pills.

Loss ot Aftijtite—Melancholy—Nexvcus- 
•Bad Dreams- Sleeplessncfneia—I Sleeplessness Cured
By Dr. MIDWAY'S Fills.

LUT BTSVEUTI* *UI>.
A3 A DINNER PlLt,

To promote digestion, sweeten and strengthen the 
stomachs of the week aid dlstréwed Dyij . piic», ihcy 
jrstavtiuihl». Stxdiys- use oIRadwsv'V lt-.uixnng 
Fttls Witt entitle those, who, (tom .heir tumach?

aad tsdtgostlon. srs obtlgcdtosMriiiceihelr 
ym. m—» esvory meats and htsrty 

— .J*. »»g_P°wrrs wsre ever posted by undf- 
'te **!? stomseli. cl
sU2hpt?i&re Siûh i!Pà ia * m ,k“

BOLD IT ALL DSDGGLjSTg
Wee II tû

tes cun will be permanent 
lurching pew*», vntimly 
rote thespite». Theiflis
o become convinced of Wli 
t, end to find iwli 

Price, SI per 
Prepered by D.
James O. Boy I* A Co,

A Co, 8 State street. Bod 
all order» should be addin 
in Patent Medicine*.

agent» i

" «pi
Aedkêd. u-ith a to* 
tiy, if negisMf*. 

minatgs seripusly. Few ** IR, f 
the imperiarvm ef stepping */WwV
JUliahi tfnld. in
wKich in lha beginning unml"1 
» mild remedy, \f net attend**'

vfen first introduced etmsn
R ■has been proved that tto ar^ 
article before the puNw M ,

suim/ilian., and. mrner u the éHircDt, ^
ftiUtt Speaker» am*•" ^
wUl find them effectuai, far oWr"r 
strengthening the voice.

Sold by all Qruge**
Medicine, at £5 cents per pn.

thb caiamw 
CHURCH HABHWTi^!

POURTH Edition. 3000 t3‘",‘2^fr* 
U over one year. Popular M”1" ^^3» 5 
at th* Wesleyan Boo* Store. Tb** uAtpOh ■* 
bran arranged with great <»•
bra only to be introduced  ̂in totkotrs^^p
gâtions to be greutly pri»d r‘Z^e ^ 
—The attempt has been ®e*.tehtiu jw0> 
thing of a tame» montonous,
and to embody grave, touching__„
tenus, to enkindle devotion, «■“ oease ^ j 
the ehriitian to glow with piety-

4 ™ -,

PROVINCIAL WESLETJ
old a* OV vmx at

WesleynB ietiiodiil rku*k *• ’ "" 1

Editor-Rev. John McMurrsJ.
Printed by Thcopbiiu. Ch‘“b'‘L4lf''pvfc j 

, 176 îhOVL* STitott, J
Terms of Subscription p« 

in advance.
advertisbns»^^ 

l^e large and Increasing ^
renders It a most desirable advtiW™*

T X"l •___
For twelvo lines and under, lstb**^twelve Une» ana unuv., ---
- each lin. abov» 12-CddW^

“ each continuance on* tote» „
AU advartiaemente net 

until ordered out and ch*rg^^Hmsrt»f
All eontmunicatiene and 

dreaaad to thu Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain 

Boox and Fawot 
Unde, with 
*• ;

that lain hM eveiy to*^' 
’AMtnr Pnixtin*.
■rates*» end d •*•*.

yon «h», hiite^dg

Volume XVIII

Btiigious
Longing® for ]

... .sub*
1 m Tbe{; 1
^«sitingfor tk« ,',mm0n,
™ .ire free i , .1
^ I long, O ho- Vmh.ng.

fal shore, . I
ffhrrt the epUit fold. “ ”in

incr^-
. _utd not barter hope. Ukj 
1 worldling’.j0!»- I
^ktog.ffrr«thlypWur

,,0 JvlM higher thougij
^^hi. poor world itfofdj
No aspir****®' of 4

chords. v ,
Oiten in te>' “ DiKi

land,
Vtb... ,batiltery.«re.m. 

x shining »»nd, ,
A,d unfading floweret, b.ood

Ker.otratihof vsrth Of -j

them there.

I the b'ened angel»
.tend,

With ill tit* bright Rede**1 
and lend ; ,, ■

And the preeioue '* littl* one* 
throne i , 1

On them he bende W» lor*" 
them ell hi. own.

Sometime. In my writing hoj

•rite,
And my listening soul ran 

Perediw ;
The “ Ca’ertbl (Sty

•- BeuUh’e Lind” b I 
But ih ! the river fa 

roll, between.

Yet 1 know tbit I ihou'.d we 
•• the token"

Which bide " the «lro* *orj 
den bowl be Jttroknn.l 

Tbit rate the weary prisoner 
wanderer home, I 

That opom/widi the p*»r| 
Lord, wy Come.

rJ§\ r:

How Farmer ■
« 1 never knew t

Alford got religion, 
hie, who came to ' 
his friend hud mad 
neat him ten )ea 
and teamed hard 
fluence. Now I 6 
and It sort of nuri 
should like to kne 
brought about”

“ Why don’t y 
storekeeper, when 
was lounging swa 

“ Why, it seem 
a question to him 

” Ob, you nee. 
eery hern to tell ll 
da it now. FAI he 
keeper, m he tui 
old friend, Mr. Mi 
question! about ya 
than L He wrote
I am aura you will 

“ Yee,” laid the <
ought to be told, if 
nuodbee» of Go<l t« 
kr«w me, Milton 
subject I wm for gi 
w»e just tb» eame 
.very Sabbath to I 
the Sunday maetin 
wm no chureh hare
II dry weather, rod 
Farmer’» Almanac 
My two boya gen. 
titeir mother ; for i 
“T»«lf, yet I liked 
k*» by keeping the 
•he bad a way of uei 
*og. and inch thin 
they ought

" Well,'one 8atu 
them about a new 
the next day. Hit 
and he had been a. 
place where her bn 
him upon hie death 
t&nce at her brotbi 
a very uncommon 
great pleasure in a. 
morrow. All thb 
ieaanees. But wh. 
the school house b 
o»«r night, I did f. 
diasppointment. ' 
‘he breakfaat tab! 
that Deacon Jone 
toghbore (some of 
1° get a chance to 
Private house ; Lui 
10 have the trou 

me. 1 wou 
■Mn’t make any p 
generous and acc 
801 Mid to my wif 
“tg in my new bar 
toi big enough to 
looked up brightly 
and bade Jami* rut 
*W it. The go 
•hanty himaelf, an, 
“Jibing. Hut b« 
rite barn, and whil 
“te village, to gi 
Deacon rod I cat 

up for scats. 
u Well, it wm a 

we« held there 
*ifo*a old acquaie 
tol preach. 1 ha. 
snd I rather wants 

rit • barn. 1

tk


